Civility Training- General

Civility International  http://civilityinternational.com/products-services/

International Civility Trainers’ Consortium

http://www.internationalcivilitytrainer.com/
Benet Davetian - Author, History of Civility

http://www.keynotespeakerscanada.ca/speaker/benet-davetian

Howard County Community Initiative

CHOOSE CIVILITY, A COMMUNITY-WIDE CAMPAIGN

Howard County Library System, MD

Go to Website | Watch Video

Innovation Summary

A community-wide initiative led by Howard County Library System, Choose Civility aims to enhance respect, empathy, consideration and tolerance through an initiative with more than 100 partners comprising government, nonprofits, and businesses. Libraries, schools, and cities across the country (from Maine to Oregon to Florida) are joining the civility movement.

Innovation Leader: Christie Lessen, Director of Public Relations, christie.lessen@hclibrary.org

Problem Statement